GOODWILL ATTENDED DONATION CENTER - LONG BEACH
4545 California
Long Beach, CA 90807 -- 800-741-0186
www.thinkgood.org

GOODWILL DONATION CENTER - WOODRUFF
3908 Woodruff Ave Long Beach, CA 90808 -- 800-741-0186

GOODWILL STORE - CERRITOS
10745 South St. Cerritos, CA 90703 -- 562-207-9464

SALVATION ARMY DROP OFF LOCATION AND FAMILY STORE
1334 Alamitos Ave.
Long Beach, CA -- 562-218-2355
www.salvationarmyusa.org

PLAY IT AGAIN SPORTS
ERIC WARD, OWNER
11137 Los Alamitos Blvd. -- Los Alamitos -- 562-799-8244
Notes: Will collect all sporting goods in good condition. May pay depending on condition.

GENUINE MAYTAG
VINCENT ANDRY
18428 Hawthorne Blvd. -- Torrance -- 310-370-1776
Notes: Services include: On-site repair, sell used items

FLOSSIE LEWIS CENTER
351 East 6th St. -- Long Beach -- 562-435-7350
Notes: Want twin beds, toddler beds, dressers, clothes etc in usable condition

SU CASA
CHRISTINA KREACHBAUM
PO Box 998 -- Artesia -- 562-421-6537
Notes: Cannot commit to picking up all the time; need to call. Want home furnishings, furniture, and appliances in working condition

IN ACTION
MIKE GIARD
515 East 3rd St. -- Long Beach -- 562-432-1440
Notes: Household appliances, stoves, ovens, microwaves, beds, shelves and clothing. No pick up, drop off only of items in good condition.

CATHOLIC CHARITIES
EMMA HOFF
123 East 14th St. -- Long Beach -- 562-591-1351
Notes: Menswear, personal hygiene products, small appliances, towels. Cannot pick up.
AIDS THRIFT STORE
2011 East 4th St. -- Long Beach -- 562-987-5353
Notes: Want clothes, furniture. No pick ups.

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL
210 N. Avenue 21 -- Los Angeles -- 90031-1713 -- 323-224-6280
Notes: Most useable goods. Will pick up in Lakewood.

HABITAT FOR HUMANITY
DAVE McKECHNIE, STORE DIRECTOR
17700 S. Figueroa St. -- Gardena -- 90248 -- 310-323-4663
www.habitatlb.org
Notes: Will pick up. Will take appliances less than 5 years old, doors, windows, shower doors, light fixtures, newer cabinets, faucets, shelves, tools, hardware.

ORANGE COUNTY REGIONAL OCCUPATION PROGRAM
GENIE DAVIS -- 714-502-5810
Notes: Need to take items to them. Will take office supplies and newer auto parts, dental tools, diving equipment, and orthopedic supplies.

LA SHARES WWW.LASHARES.ORG -- 213-485-1097
Notes: Will take office furniture, supplies, and equipment, computer systems, paper products, art supplies, sports equipment, and musical instruments.

CONSIGNMENT STORES

I SOLD IT ON EBAY 6342 E Spring St. -- Long Beach -- 562-938-9500

ESTATE STORE 10899 Los Alamitos Blvd. -- Los Alamitos -- 562-430-8819

LESLIE'S ANTIQUES 1345 E Broadway -- Long Beach -- (562) 983-0992

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY 5348 E 2nd St. -- Long Beach -- 562-621-6787

SWISS DOT 127 Main St. -- Seal Beach -- 562-430-9579

ENCORE FASHION CONSIGNMENT BOUTIQUE
10953 Meridian Dr # N -- Cypress -- 714-761-9060